2012 Filly League State Tournament
Hosted by Springville Recreation
Tuesday, July 10 - Thursday, July 12

Teams should check-in one hour prior to first game.

Salem Angels
Loser to 15
Tue 5:00p W

Pay White Sox
Loser to 14
Tue 12:30p E
Nephi Blaze

Blanding D-backs
Loser to 12
Tue 2:00p E
SF Hawks

Sprv. Comets
Loser to 12
Tue 2:00p W
Lehi Mariners

Moab A's
Loser to 11
Tue 3:30p E
Pay Mariners

Mapleton Red
Loser to 11
Tue 3:30p W
Gunnison
Blue Devils

Lehi Blue Jays
Loser to 13
Tue 12:30p W
SF Lakers

Genola Rage

Loser to 27 if 1st Loss
Championship Game
No time limit.

Winner
IF NEEEDED
Time limit applies.

Springville Bird Park
1100 East 900 South, Springville
E - East Field
W - West Field

Winners should check-in one hour prior to first game.